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11 UTAH STATE NEWS IIII-

Tho third crop of alfalfa Is being cut
with unusually light yields Lucerne
seed continues poor

Offices have been opened In Salt
Lake City by the Western Pacifics
engineering department

Lato sown grain in some southern
counties Is reported to be short owing
Io the ravages of chinch bugs

The Utah Independent Telephone
company has completed Its line fQr
connection between Provo and Salt
suite

All parts of Utah have been visited
with showers accompanied by severe
ItJectrlcal storms during the past
week

The general ecclesiastical authori-
ties

¬

of the church and of Weber stake
have decided to divide Huntsvllle
ward into two

Camp Taft was the name given to
the camp at Mantl occupied by the
Utah National Guard boys during
their outing last week

The large sugar factory at Lewiston
Is being completed rapidly and It is
expected It will be In running order in
time for the beet season

A total of 9C7 pupils registered in
the Park City public schools on tho
opening day This Is the greatest
number ever on the rolls

George A Guertin one of the best
known train dispatchers In the west
felt down a stairway In Salt LaM
City his Injuries proving fatal

While rocking In the branches in
the top ot an apple tree at his homo in
Salt Lake City Edwin Taylor aged 13
fell to the ground and was killed

Allen Bell aged 35 fell from a mov¬

ing street car In Salt Lake sustain-
Ing

¬

a severe concussion of the brain
and is now in a serious condition

Frank Kennedy a section foreman
in the employ of the Rio Grande
Western at Ogden was struck by a
passenger train and Instantly killed

Hereafter the mayor and member
of the city council of Coalville will
erne their constituents for 1 per
rear That was the salary fixed at a
meeting held last week

Patrick Clark the Park City saloon-
keeper who shot Tom Portech an
Austrian bn the night of August 21
has been discharged from custody on
tho grounds of aolf defense

A new banking institution has been
organized in Mt Pleasant during the
past week It has a capital stock ot
fSOOOO all subscribed and will b
incorporated In a few days-

A proclamation has been Issued by
the trustees forbidding the sending of
children to school In Bphrlam who
are suffering from whooping cough
which is prevailing In that city

Alonzo Swltzer a demented tourist
from Oakland Gal attempted suicide-
in Ogden cutting his throat with a
pocket knife While In a serious con-

dition
¬

it is believed he will recover
The Salt Lake police are making

vigorous efforts to capture the thief
who stole the poor box and its con ¬

tents about 5 in pennies and nickels
from the First Congregational church

The injunction applied for against-
the Moffat road being built through
Gore Canyon having been denied Mr
Moffat announced that he will now
go right ahead building his road to
Salt Lake

I The poisoning ot a dog is done with
malice oven If the person administer-
ing

¬

tho poison hoes not know the own ¬

er of the animal according to an opin ¬

ion handed down by tho Supreme
court last week

As a result of reckless driving Miss
Dora nickonback of Gcnwood 19

years of ago Is In a precarious condi-

tion
¬

with the chances against her
recovery the buggy In which she was
riding being overturned

Four young boys of Ogden varying
In age from 13 to 15 years have con-

fessed
¬

that they belonged to a club
which hud for Its purpose the stealing
of brass and other metals found
around railroad yards

Enraged by an Insult offered his
wife Frank Mczrer 35 years of age
an Italian laborer shot Joe Vntrella
40 years of age also un Italian laborer
Inflicting a dangerous wound tho
shooting taking place at Vntrollas
residence

At tho regular monthly meeting ot
tho Park City council last week the
petition of Jack Hanson and others
asking the council to close the gamb ¬

ling houses was laid on the table
This will probably lu tho disposition
of tho matter Indefinitely

PEOPLE OF BAKU

ARESTARVING

Implore the Immediate Dispatch
of Necessities in Order to

Save Many From Death

Rising of Tartars and Kurds Leads to
Great Suffering of the Innocent as

Well as the Participators In

the War

TlfllK The governor of Baku re
ports that tiring continued Saturday
night and Sunday though ona small
scale and that few were killed or
wounded The troops and police ho
says are still engaged In preventing
incendiarism and pillaging The di-

rector
¬

of the Technological Institute-
at Baku telegraphs saying We ore
starving and dying and Imploring-
the dispatch of necessities

The worst news comes from tho
Zangesurskl district where It Is re¬

ported that many Armenian villages
were wiped out and hundreds of per-

sons
¬

killed Help Is slow In reaching
there owing to the distance from the
military centers The whole of the
Tartar population has risen and has
been joined by 4000 armed Kurds
from the Persian hank of the Alas
river The viceroy has protested to
the Persian authorities

General Sharlnkln has ordered the
governor of Kllzabethpol to Investl ¬

gate the truth of accusations against
some of the Tartar police commis-
saries

¬

that they are cooperating with
the insurgents

It is reported that the Armenians-
and Tartars In Shusaba have become
reconciled that the population has
been disarmed and that the foreign
residents have returned to their
homes General Takatschwtls tele
graphs that the disorders are decreas-
ing

RUSSIAN ARMY CELEBRATING-

Men In Manchuria Engage In Feasting
and Rejoicing

Gunshu Pass ManchuriaThe tele-
gram announcing the signing of peace
terms was officially published hero
on the 7th The officers thereafter
observed military decorum in the
strictest sense but the soldiers with
the consent of the officers t engaged
in feasting and older forms of cele
bratlon It will be a week more bo
fore the entire army Is fully Informed
of the conclusion of peace but the
news was discounted long since by the
prevailing conviction that since the
appointment of the plenipotentiaries
peace was a foregone conclusion It
may be said that to the great ma-

jority
¬

of the officers and men so tar
informed the news that the war is at
an end is most welcome Thousands
are daily drinking to the health of
President Roosevelt

RESIGNATIONS AT TOKIO

Public Clamor Forces Retirement of

Prominent Officials

Tcklo Tsunayubl Ailachl chief ol
the metropolitan police has resigned-
and Kiyohldo Seki of Nagano prefec-
ture

¬

has been appointed as his suc¬

cessor It Is believed that Viscount
Yoshikawa minister of home affairs
has tendered his resignation which-
It is thought will be accepted Isa
buro Yamagato vice mtnister of the
homo department will probably suc-
ceed

¬

Yoshllcawa

MINISTER IS WARNED

Suburb of Tangier Become Unsafe-
for Foreigners

Tangier Samuel It Gummer the
American minister and a number of
European Inhabitants have aban ¬

doned their residences In the suburbs
and gone to the center of the city at
the request of the Moroccan authori-
ties

¬

who said they were unable to
guarantee their security owing to tho
disturbed condition of the surrounding
districts Severe fighting continues
between Halsnlla and other tribes

COUNTRY BOY GIVES UP 1085

Gladly Returns Old Womans Lost
Roll Price of Her Farm

Franklin PaA boy from the coun-
try

¬

districts picked up a greasy look-
ing

¬

bundle In front of the courthouse
Saturday and It proved to be n roll
of bills amounting to 1085 wrapped
In cheesecloth Half an hour after-
ward

¬

he came across the owner an
old woman who had just sold her
fnrn Ho surrendered his find gladly
Inclining a proffered reward and left
without giving his name

TWELVE KILLED AS RESULT

OF SWITCHMANS BLUNDER

Loaded Passenger Car on New York
Elevated Railway Leap to the

Pavement Bringing Sorrow-
to Many Homes

Now YorkTho death list of Mon ¬

days accident on the Ninth avenue
elevated railroad when a car crowded
with early morning workers on their
way down town pitched headlong Into
the street stands at twelve Three
men are In hospitals with fractured
skulls One of these who us yet re-

mains unidentified at Roosevelt hospi-
tal

¬

Is unconscious and not expected
to live More than two score of per ¬

sons were Injured many of them ser¬

iously
The cause of the accident and the

immediate responsibility reranlnto be
ascertained The motorman on the
wrecked train Is a fugitive while a
switchman conductor and four guards
are under arrest

The switchman Is charged with man ¬

slaughter and the trainmen are held as
witnesses

The motorman expecting a clear
track on the direct line of the Ninth
avenue without regarding the warn-
ing

¬

signal that the switch was open
rushed his train along at a high rate of
speed The first car swung around the
right angle curve holding to the rails
because of the weight of the train be-

hind
¬

Then the strain became too
great The couplings broke the sec-
ond

¬

car was whirled abaut almost end
for end and to the horror of those
who looked on from below pitched Into
the street

The first Indication people on the
sidewalk had of the accident was a
loud rumbling along the overhead
structure Looking up they saw a
ehower of sparks Then followed splin-
ters

¬

and the sound of splitting Um-

bers
¬

Suddenly the outer guard rail
of the railroad structure gave way a
score of bodies were hurled through
space and with a deafening crash the
car fell to the street For an instant
It stood fairly on end Then the sides
gave way as If they were made of
pasteboard belching out a mass of hu-
manity

¬

Those passengers who had not
Jumped from the platforms and win-
dows

¬

before the plunge came were
thrown Into a mass at the forward end
of the car As the Injured men and
women were struggling to free them
elves the heavy front trucks of the
bird car on the train roll almost in

their midst as the car itself jumped
partly off the elevated structure and
was wedged against a building at the
loutheast corner of Ninth avenue and
Fiftythird street

c

INNOCENT MAN HANGED
1

After Carrying Secret Thirty Years
Guilty One Suicides

Minot N DThe following note has
been found on the body of a suicide
here Dear Mr ByerIn the early
seventies Charles Sterling supposed
tramp was tried for the murder of Liz ¬

ate Grombacher a beautiful young wo-
man

¬

residing near Youngstown in Ma
honing county Ohio He was convict-
ed

¬

on circumstantial evidence and was
hanged for the crime in the county jail
at Youngstown Charles Sterling was
an Innocent man I am guilty of the
murder of that young girl Charles
Herzig

KEEP THEM GOING

Armenian Went Home Sent Back
Will Be Deported

Boston Advices have been received-
at the local immigration office that 500
Armenians have been gathered at Har
poot and 200 at Malatla Turkey and
thrown into prison to be deported to
this country The prisoners It Is said
are all returned emigrants some ol
them having gone from the United
States as tar back as 1898

WHAT NELSON AND BRITT-
RECEIVED FOR FIGHT

Victor Gets 2484129 Vanquished
1256086 Club 1690882

San Francisco Tho total receipts
for the Brltt Nelson fight were 48311
That amount was divided as follows
Nelson 188419 Britt 1256086
management 1690882

Added to the winners share Is 5000
he got for his interest In the moving
pictures which brings Nelsons pro¬

fits up to 2184129

Fighting Near Tangier
Washington American Minister

Guuimere cables the following from
Tangier under date of September 11
The tribes are fighting In the mine

dlato neighborhood of Tangier the
Anghera versus HnlsuUs tribe The
government is undecided In Its posl
lion and the situation Is entirely un-
comfortable A joint protest is being
made by the diplomatic corps to the
minister of foreign affairs Have been
Informed that the mountains are un
safe and am returning to Tangier Im-
mediately


